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British Coal Pits
Closed by Strike

Continued from Tare One '

lenders nro urging moderation and o,

while tlio government, nltliough
junking no more, lot It bo known it was
quite ready to negotiate.

Two other incotltfgs which might have
j vltnl effect on n were, ex-

pected to be held today. One was a
conference between the tranRport
workers' executive and the national
union of railway men's executive. The
other was n Joint mcotlug of the ex-

ecutive of the labor party, the labor
memberfl of Parliament and the Trade
I'nion Congress, which would bring to-

gether nil the big labor leaders.
While the national leaders as a .whole

aic miylng little; there arc Bomo of them
r,ho have declared In favor of n sympa-
thetic strike, notably In Scotland and
at Harry, Wales, nn important coal de-

pot.
Walk-Ou- t Is Complete

The newspapers are making much of
the fact that while the strike is com-

pletely effective, thcro are considerable
sections of the miners who entered it

and only because they
were ordered so to do. The West Xork-Hhlr- c

miners arc among those who dis-

approve of the strike, although declar-
ing they will stand by the others.

The miners of the vital south Wales
conl Ilclds represent the belligerent sec-

tion of tlio strikers. The bulk of the
extremists of tho federation are to bo
found hero and they nro eager to carry
on the fl:ht to the bitter end.

With the shipping, steel and iron nnd
other industries njrendy hard hit, many
thousands of men nro out of work this
morning in various parts of tho country
and It sce.ms certain by the end of the
week that tho total will bo many scores
of thousands unemployed ns numbers of
factories will bo able to opcrato"only a
short time without new stocks of coal.

Tho general public already has begun
to feel the effect of tho restrictions on
tonl supplies for lighting nnd for storing
away. Tho people awoko today to find
themselves faced with sharp fall
weather, which demanded cither fires or
vnrnicr clothing. If tho cold snap con-

tinues it undoubtedly will havo an nt

effect upon tho coal situation.
No disorders of nuy description have

been reported.

BRITISH STRIKE FINDS
ITALY PREPARED

Home, Oct. 18. (By A. P.) Italy
will not feel any effects from the Brit-
ish coal strlko before the end of No-
vember, as the government has accu-
mulated reserves which now approxi-
mate 1,100,000 tons. Tho fuel board
has nnnouueed that it is prepared to
fcupply American nnd British coal to
ocean-goin- g steamers ; German coal suit-
able for steamers, manufacturers- - nnd
gas makers ; Belgian anthracite and coko
from Westphalia and Upper Silesia for
niptallurgic plants.

Importation of British coal has been
gradually decreasing, being less than
150,000 tons iu September. Strenuous
efforts nro being made to Increase im-
portation of American and German
coal. All available rolling stock has
been dispatched to Germany and Aus-
tria to bring coal assigned to Italy by
the treaties of Versailles and St. Ger-
main.

This country Is seriously concerned
over tho prospect of n future increase
in tho price of British coal, which is
(onsldcretl inevitable after tho strike.
England undoubtedly will coutlnuo tho
policy, adopted slnco the end of tho
war, to charge any increase in price
against foreign customers. This would
be particularly burdensomo to Italy,
owing to the exchange situation. The
poisltion of Italy regarding coal may
he understood when tho fact is cited
that at tho conclusion of the armistice
England pledged herself to provide Italy-wit-

1,000,000 tons of coal per month
at a price then equivalent to 4 sterling
per ton. Italy has been receiving less
than one-tent- h that amount and has
been paying 1000 lire per ton, which is
approximately .$30 under tho present
rate of exchange.

PROBE MISSOURI CAMPAIGN

Senate Committee Resumes Inquiry
Into Democratic Activities

St. Louis, Oct. 18. (By A. P.)
Im Senate committee Investigating
rampalgn expenditures today resumed
Its inquiry hero Into tho Democratic

campaign In Missouri.
The committee planned to delve fur

ther into tho activities In behalf of
Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer,
and summoned Edward F. Goltra, of St.
Iiouls, national committeeman. Pay-
ment of expenses of delegates to the
Democratic state convention at Jopiln
nnd tho national convcntlqn at San
I'mncisco was under investigation.

to testimony at a previous hear
ing Goltra distributed about $3000
among delegates to the Jopiln conven-
tion to help defray cxpens.es. Ho has
formally denied, however, that any
financial was given to the
Sim Francisco delegation.

Tho campaigns of Senator Spencer,
Kopublicnu, who Is a member of the
oinmltteo, and his Democratic oppo-

nent. Breekinrldgo Long, nlno will come
within the scope of tho Inquiry, accord-
ing to Senator Jnmes A. Itccd, Missouri,
who Is n member of the investigating
body.
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QPAGIIETTI is a trickyu dish. If it's douRhy
or watery it's worthless.
If you're fond of Spa-
ghetti, como In nnd let tho
St. James Chef prepare
n dish of it for you.
with it o sauce that
makes you smack your
lips even though you

npw it isn't being done
nowaday. But thnt
Spaghetti and the sauco

will let you know why
the best cooking In tho
United Stntes is done in
the St. James kitchen.

E(je &f. Statues
Walnut nt 1.1th Rtroot

J. Howard Slocum, Mgr.
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The flgtiro nt tho upper left is O. B. Tustin, of Tabernacle, N. J., who
with gelrge Washington Duncan, of Audubon, N. J., at lower right, a
guest of Tustin, led tho hunting party which discovered the body of
David S. Paul, messenger of tho Broadway Trust Co., Camden, burled
in a swamp at Irlck's Causeway, three miles from Tabcrnaclo-- A plcturo

of tho grave is also shown

Woman Suspected
as Lure in Murder

Contlnatd from race On

Friendship say a man was seated on the
lid of the box on the chassis when the
carv took to tho isolated road Friday
afternoon. '

Tho Philadelphia police have joined
in tho senrch for this yellow car and
the three men, who uro tiellcved to
havo been employed In n garage.

G. W. Duncan, of Audubon, ono of
tho flvo duck hunters who found the
body, today related tho circumstances.
Tho $12,500 worth of chocks which
Paul carried wheil he disappeared were
found on his' body, together with his
watch nnd other pcrsonnl belongings.

"Wc were driving In tho.wngon along
the rond when wo saw automobile tracks
very distinctly In ono part of the
swampy land, ' said Duncan.

"Near the tracks were n number of
footprints which also could be seen
in tho sandy road. Will Cutis said

. , ..1 - II 1... J.- l.i A -wnere been blow on
led to

"We went ahead and enmo to a little
mound sand freshly upturned. We
thought deer had been burled by nn
illegal hunter. A few leaves had been
scattered over tho fresh mound. We
dug away a little of tho dirt nnd saw
some blood-staine- d clothing. We con-
tinued digging until the body was com-
pletely uncovered. The feet had been
strapped together. Thcro wero two
great cuts in the head, as though in-

flicted with nn nxe. The man's wrist
hnd also been cut, as though bo had
tried to ward off blow.

"His feet were drawn up beneath his
chin. One of us hustled to telephone
nnd notified Detective Parker. Wo
found the man's bpectnclcs in the stream
near tho body. The cade was float-
ing."

The body was removed to the under- -
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BANK RUNNER

Keep Your Eyes Open
This Automobile

A high-power- yellow roadster of
tho racing, typo the polico
bcliovc, hi carrying tho of Da-
vid S. Paul, murdered bank messen-
ger, to lonely spot in the New
Jersey pine belt. Tho did not
havo a windshield and at tho rear
there a box similar to repair
cars used in garages.

Tho "murder had a Penn-
sylvania license tag. Tlio license
nlimbcr Is unknown. Three men,
none more than thirty years old,
wero seen in tho machine Inst Fri-
day afternoon where the body was
found.

taking shop of CHno & nt n,

where Detective Parker rec-
ognized it as of Paul.
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sharp probably hatchet.

Woman Suspected
in Student's Death

Continued from Fara
again and places as a pillow

over the slain man's head. Ills a
gray fedora of good quality, found on

head, with blood in-
side, as though It had put on
head after was pulled down
uiit over tho hole In tho middle of his

and had been splashed with
l nod ns the body jolted.

Bclshaw believes tho machine drove
from tho north, thnt In direction
not from Philadelphia, but toward this

HMITII Si BTlfAUH CO.. Jenklntown,
M. A. 1)00 UNO HONS.
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"Pick Up? Bay!!!"
"Watch my Ford at the comers I

"Gets the jump on the big cars every
time.

"It has speed, too. Lots of it. And
power I never dreamed of before I put on Jae

LACHARNAY
CARBURETOR
for Fords and Maxwells

shift the throttle and the Lacharnay automatically pro-

duces a corresponding change the mixture. It gives exactly the
right mixture all engine speeds.

As a result you get a new brand power, flexibility and fnel
economy. And there can be no choking or stalling.

These are reasons why Lacharnay is the choice the Renault,
Peugeot and Fiat, the greatest foreign cars built.

IWCTOHY DISTKIIIUTOKS "

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.
1001 Vine Btrrrt, I'MlaUelphln

FOR SALE BY
tJOMKKVH.LK (lAIUOK.

Bill i, SU.
UAItAOK,

104O-O- 1 Hunting
AUTO

li'R
KVKKBA1JY HUI'I'J.Y CO.,

4201
MOOHK Si l'n.

llutUoro. l'u,

lltfll uriiKinimTii,
JAMK.? 2fl Ht
WIOJT OAHAOi:.
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Bloemtburg, l'.
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, , j .. .TiL.!city, and swerved to the of .tho
road where tho body was found, Then
tho tbody was taken out, tho mnchlno
backed and turned nnd sped north agnln.

Lamplighter Finds Body
dcorgo ChaRC, "a lamplighter, found

the bodyi In tho pockets wero Liberty
Bonds and money tota'lng nbout $900.
Drcwcs also woro Jewels worth about
$100.

Death was duo to a wound in the
head. Tho bullet cutorcd just over the
right temple. That he did not kill
himself IsTsliown by tire fact that no
powder marks arc on his face, which
would have been tho caso It the shof
was fired polntblnnh.

Drowcs left Hanover, where he at-
tended college, Friday. lie snent Fri
day night In New York nnd then went
to Atlantic City Saturday morning nnd
collected a debt of S100 from n friend.
He camo up from Atlantic City and
visited his parents and left his home
to catch tho O o'clock train for Han-
over Saturday night.

One Theory Scouted
That is tho last trace tho notice

havo of him alive. Their theory that
he might have called upon somo woman
friend preparatory to going away and
that ho might havo been shot In some
fit of Jealousy by her or a rival Is
scouted by the parents.

Thoy say ho never bothered with
women, but devoted .his wholo attention
to .college work. lie was working his
way through the Institution. During
tho war he wns graduated from Plntts-bur- g

and got a commission.
Tho automobile tracks to tho place

where the body was found como from
tho direction of the city. They follow
a full curve Into the place where the
body was found and then footprints aro
found from the auto tracks to the rest-
ing place of tho corpse.

Tho tracks of two men wnlklng to the
place, evidently carrying a burden and
then back to the machine without any
weight, arc plainly discernible. The
fact that tho tracks go both to nnd from
tho hiding place show that Drewes was
murdered beforo reaching tho place, tho
police say.

Ghaso found the body lying on its
back near a lamppost, tho light on
which ho was about to extinguish, about
0:30 o'clock.
, Believing it wns some Saturday night
reveler, sleeping off tho effects of a
"party." Chase gave the body a shove
to awaken tho man to send him home.
The lamplighter was horrified to sec it
crumpio up and inn over, exposing tuc
wound In tho forehead.

He hurried to tho Brnnchtown polled
station and notiueu tuc lieutenant there.

Bclshaw found tin body untouched
when ho reached the scene. It wns
in the position in which Chase found
It. When Belshnw searched Drcwcs'
pockets, he found money and Libortv
bonds totaling nbout $000. About $100
worth of jewelry wns on tho body. .

Another theory on which Bclshaw is
working is that some of tho thugs who
habitually hang around railroad stations
may have been attracted by Drewcs's
prosperous appearance, and enticed him
to take nn automobllo ride, probably
using a woman as a decoy.

When Drcwcs resisted an attempt to
rob him and put up a fight, he may have
been shotr-Bclsh- aw believes, nnd then
the body wns placed on the ground at
the nearest place at which discovery wns

k

iintibol nnd tho ,nii11.riA robbers fled.
Acting on this theory, Bclshaw has

other detectives rounding up the gang
which frequents tho station In nn effort
to get some evidence. All tho young
women known to frcqucnttho plac also
will bo questioned. ,

Tho body was taken to tho Jewish
Hoipltal after being found. Checks and
letters in tho pockets gave clues of Iden-
tification, and Christian P. Drcwcs, of
D2.'15 Pino street, was called to tho hos-
pital. Ho identified tho body as that
of his son.

Mrs. Drewes, mother of tho mur-
dered youth, yesterday told about her
son's visit to the city. At the time
she had not beard of her son's death,
nnd she told tho story without know-
ing tho reasons why tho questions wero
asked, -

"Elmer cnjnc to New lork from
school," Sirs. Drcwcs said, "to collect
some money from an old boyhood friend
which hnd been owed to him for somo
time. Ho said when he got to Now
York ho found that his friend was in
Atlantic City, That was Friday.

"He-we- nt to Atlantic City that night
nnd collected $100. nnd I think h'- -

stayed with his friend thcro that night."
When asked who tho friend was Mrs.

Drewes replied that she thought it war
a Charles Shaloss. Hhe said Shaloss
lived in hotels lu Philadelphia, New
York andAtlnntln City. She eald his
parents wero dead, and that, nlthough
ho had been left plenty of money,
Shaloss had borrowed from her son on
several occasions.

"Saturdav morning," continued Mrs.
Drewes, "Elmer enme home nnd wns
with us all day, leaving last night (Sat-
urday) to return to college, whero he
was In his last year."

Mr. Drcwcs said ho know of no one
who would havo any reason to kill his
son and that he had turned tho wholo
matter over to tho police. He declined
to talk any further about tho nffalr.

Tho polico arc trying to locate the
youth's friend. Shaloss. in tho hone
that he may bo ablo to give somo In-

formation about Drewcs's movements
between 0 o'clock Saturday night nnd
thq timo tho lamplighter found the
student's body. No suspicion, tho po-
llen said, attaches to Shaloss, but they
think he might be able to furnish infor-
mation which would afford a better start
for investigation.

Accordlii; to Mrs. Drewes, Shnloss's
mother died while he was young. She
said his father died bcvcral yenrs ago.
leaving Hcmoss $iuu,UUQ. She said
$45,000 went to him two years ago,
when he reached the ago of twenty-on- e,

and she believes the other 855,000 is
held in trust for him till ho is forty-fiv- e

years old. Mrs. Drewes sMd Shaloss
has an aunt living In New York, Mrs.
J. Wcrthclm, 182 West Fifty-eight- h

street.
In 1018 young Drcwcs was com-

missioned a second lleutcnnnt in the
infantry at Camp Perry. Ohio. Last
summer be ncted ns ono of the officers
in tho students' officers training corps
at Princeton University. His father is
employed by tho E. I. du Pont Co., of
"Wilmington.

Descendant of W. C. Bryant Dies
Montreal. Oct. 18. (Itv A. IM

Edward Dana llryant, a descendant of
tho New England poet, William Cullcn
llryant, died hero Saturday after a long
illness. lie was born In Vermont, in

11S45, nnd served in tho Civil War.
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Rentals of P. R T.
Defended in Court

Continued from Tate One

this morning, Tho commission will con
vene at 2 o'clock.

A soven-ce- nt fare would givo the P.
It. T. at least $8,000,000 additional
revenue it year, it Is estimated. If this
is to be tho new fare It win affect every
car rider In tho city, who will be
charged at least two cents moro for
each ride.

Ono of tho advantages cited in sup-
port of his plan by President Mitten,
of tho P. II. T., was that thousands
would continue to rldo for flvo cents.
If tho faro was increased, Mr, Mitten
declared, tho company wouiu lose n
great part of tho profitable short. riders.

Tho P. It. T. bond said his flat five-ce- nt

faro would net the company be
tween 54,000,000 and $4,000,000 a year
and this was enough to meet immediate
needs. 'All efforts to sco Mr. Mitten and

havo him discuss tho apparent setback of
hit .nickel faro plan have been witnout
success.

Nearly two weeks have elapsed slnco

WrtfCT3fH
Spe edl

That's tho feature of our
record service! Prompt at-
tention as soon as you come in ;
quicjc delivery to you, in a com-forab- le

booth, of any record
you request; and the newest
hits while they are new. For
example :

"Sattie Green," "Cuban Moon!'
"Blue Diamonds;' "Murder"

Tho hits you'll hear everywhere
next month! We have them now.

Phonographs,
$47.50 up
Terms? Easy!

o TTk

rSlake & JJurkart
"Thn Phnnnnrttnh Shnn--

Eleventh and Walnut

WRIGLEYS
Make the next

cigar taste better

MmXJr after
smoking

Hf cleanse your mouth
W v moisten your throat

m. sweeten your breath
H m with i

Jl JU WRIGLEYS
r rfL still IWri Ony5c

Dm P. Tl. T 'r!ili.f" nnhllMr Aim.
cussed transit. Slnco then ho has de
nied himself to callers at his omces,
1520 Spruce street. Rumors he will re
sign If .his nickel fare is turned down,
and requests by city counenmen tnnt ne
answer their fare proposals nave evoicoa
no response from Mr. Mitten.

This silence mny bo broken today, 2
it is said, if the commission reaches a
fare decision.

Tho chief contention of the subsid-
iaries is that they are not cngnged in
public service nnd nrc not doing busi-
ness under the public service Inwt having
leased their properties to another.

They also point out tho hnrdshlps that
would result wero tho leases attacked.
Au.nnM nl.Mwt.nliln In uf I f it Inn u ......nml
irUBll-l'Q-

, LUmilUUlU IUI.M.HMi
other fiduciaries having bought the se-

curities of tho companies In tho belief
tho lenses were Inviolable.

USBAND'S
THE mvnwi

DOCTORS RECOMMEND I
for Comtlpatlon. Aeld niomteh. InUrt-- f
lion. Can be UMd aa Milk of Vaanvola.
Kola only by in doiii nvrnT urn. i

EDWINXSCHOETTlEOtl
BUCKESifflWmjDJiS

SJSSaxmxnm Sxeeet
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fThe
Fire Lion's
Invitation.

5 "Please put your head
S in my mouth," says the

Fire Lion, "and keep it
5 there. Very likely I may

not bite it off at all, and it
S will always be protected

from the rain."
S And everybody who

puts shingle or tar roofs
on his buildings, instead

S of tin, accepts the Fire
5 Tiion's invitation.
5 Shingles and tar roofs

turn small fires into con--
flagrations. Tin roofs

S often stop them entirely.
If all roofs were tin, the
fT0ion wouId starve to I

5 Tin makea tho best of all
roofs but you want the beat s

.5 tin. Roofers know. Ask any
roofer to name tho best brands 5
If ho mentions NU-DUR-

TIN, you're safe!
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PAECEL POST

LEARN TO READ

BLUE PRINTS ?rldes
Tou can earn bit? money If you know

how to read blua prints. I3y our method
wo train you In a abort time. Write,
statin trade, or call (or Catalogue
COLUMBIA COR. SCHOOLS "rt)1.i','.d"

-- DOLL HOSPITAL- -
Old Dolls Made New

We have a real Hot tal
Risque Heads all sizes. Real lair and
Mohair .Wigs. Guaranteed unbreakablejianua lor jomiea lions. Parts.
Wnltrinfr Our ?Sfn$10rv it Own .UOllS Sfak '-' r
Quaknr Doll Factory Sc Hospital
fCC N Cfrrt rormenr iu r. cut Ht.I 3D II - Dl.ll Wholesala and Hetall

"SWEETAIR"
ine modern method or
Painless Extraction of

TEETH m
"SAFIS AS BLKKT"

One to SO teeth extracted
wunout rain or aanser.

Just the thins; for nervous people--Do
111 effects follow Its use.

Coma In for examination Monday.

DR. MOSES
S. E. Cor. 7th & Market Sti.

Formerly on tttaff of prominent Hospital

WHY PAY MORE?
RSHKX FinnE hOLE AND
HUIIIIKIt IIKRL uaFtran iui.i. neoi.in holes a-- i rrjt
ind nriinr.H iikkui ... -

Full Role Honed & llubber lltrls. .S2.1Slili Solo Hrel Turnnl s Bit
Half Sole A llrel Turned S1.7A
Hair Hole & Knhhrr Heels $3,00
Half Hole Hewed $1.5(1
Men's Leather Tnplirtq 40
Lodlr' Inthrr Tnnllftx .Mil

irnullitan's itubter HecM. .. .BO
- I'lWW II'M'IS m, mi
Aluminum Ilretsi VI. 40
New tvrltN do

New Model Shoe Repairing Co.
Ment br rarccl Tost

s H H. lith HI. lln.einent

A Beautiful Serge
bchool Dress
hlzea a to 14 All navy

IiIub. styles.
Could never bo duplicated

vaa lliai) IU,UVJ,

Our Price, J2.00
Extra-Larg- o Size, 72x90
Sheets, Our
Irlce.. $1.50
Mil II rr1ra Dmrnnllv UMI,4

nniKVT WV.V;V.A.;-i- J "'"J"' "".jit LL.irjua nuu iu i. M.

J. WALTMAN
4.17-- v. nth st.

MEN'S HOSIERY
Made of Pure Wool

25c
a pair

or 5 pairs for $1.19
These hosn km without

qiirNllon the warmest und
most serviceable ou themarket. During- - tho war
thrr sold at SI.SO A
1'Allt. ALt, tilZEH AND
COI.OItH.

J. WALTMAN
457-6- 1 N. 8th St

Open Every Errnlnr Till 10 o'CIoek

Ml ill III lllifSSL s Sealed Tigh- t- A A
mni JSnrt&SVttlll III III Fl Kept Rlflht Ml
If lil CWl I mk , Jb-- 3 ?!li,i --ilLVl
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PARCEL POST

1

A

a

50 for HMiiBkiiiBMLJL- - '

$3.75
Retails
for 25cmmM
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HAVANA CIGARS v
fl. Htmnn. V. O. Tloz 000. Timttt. 1Tla..

end anywhere In tho United States on". tm
reipt or 13.70 or c. u. u. ai joee uajE,Havana curarn in Itotcnua. tron& or i

fecto thaptn made by expert Bpnnleh cm
makers In Sanitary factory at Tampa.
also:
Bo Blmon'iy clear Havana Kins or

Queen.
KO Simon's Clear Havana lnvenolble. O.S
00 I' 'ora de Mammas Corona or fer--

recto nnapes "
BO Flora de lxoez Corona, Ferfecto or .

Panetela 8hapea , 4JV
CO Mort Perfecto Corona or raneteta. V

Shape V
fiO Joie Oarrla Imtxi 8.09
00 Brush End Smokera' porfeoto, Jffsi.

blunt, or panctela ahape 3.BR
lly ael'lne by the twx direct to you. out

urlcen are about half, and a trial tntaa.
booster 'or our clean. J.Rinie ehntM wanted, also whether mild, me)

si
A

;A
m

7

dlum, or atrong. Thli ruarantee with Tnf w-J-

box. If. after smoking- - flvo of these atulV ,j
they aro not entirely satisfactory. rmurpvw
S. fllmon. P. O. Ilox 000. Tampa Fla. im
your money nlll bo refunded. y

60,000 Pairs of

U. S. Army
Reclaimed Field Shoes
In Good Wearabfo Condition

lei cl .fi vtJ 9 . isT

With or Without Hob NalU
;

10c

$1.95 for
Extra

Parcel Port

None C. O. D.

Army Trading Co.
21-2- 7 Clifton Street

Dept L. Newark, N. J.

-- 16,000
All-Wo- ol

U. S. Army
Olive Djrab

Blankets

$4.40
Just received two carloada t

thesa blankets from U. a Govt,- -

All-wo- rail size; wolKht. from 4- -

to & lbs. These blankets are wortay
SIS each. Order now. befora tho
cold weather. Don't delay. x

A Real Bargain
Army & Navy Store

225 Market St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Writ for Catalogue

Mo Uoods Shipped C. O. D.
rABCix roar rBEr.un

West Philas New
Army & Navy Store

A lt!tAM NEW rORCITAflB Off

0. D. Army Woolen
SHIRTS

$2.00
SffiliHi Thesa reclaimed shirtsare the best lot that nollii ever purchased. Just

tho thine for work,camping or uny rouchIf 1111 w wear. The prlora on
Ilffllihrl3 tUtlF theso shirts ara rolnr upeery day lluy whileUni you havo tho opportunity,

lluy u half dozen at tills
prlco.

Opportunities You Cannot
Afford to Miss

New Officers' Halncoats. .S9.75Hip Boots, new 5,50
O. D. Woolen Illankcts, new 7.00u. u. vooien Spirals, new 2J..OO
0. D. Woolen Shirts, new. . 5.000. D. Overcoats, reclaimed 6.50 I

Army Belts, new 40 i

Woolen Socks, heavy, pair 1.00Woolen Underwear, Suit.. 4.5'Woolen Mackinaw Coats 15.rO. D. Woolen Trousers.. K.J
Munson Army Shoes 6.JJ '
Hob Nails 0.5Pullover Sweaters 217.',
Leather Jerkins O J7R
Woolen Gloves 75

SPECIAL SALE
Government Issued

RAINCOATS ;

$3.50
mice i:ir. hosie hateNEVKlt 1IEEN WOIIN

W. F. Klinger & Co.
ou& fliaricet St., Hilla.. Pa.

I'rrmld mnll order filled promptly.
" ni ior rarrei I'o.t,
Parcel Post Recplves Specikl

Atteion i

Open EvcnintTUntH 10 P. M,
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